


Completing an 
Expense Report



From “My Homepage,” go to “Campus Systems” and select the SAP Concur tile.



Start your expense report



When all required fields are completed, click Next



New Expense – To add a new expense and itemizations
Quick Expense – To quickly add all expenses and itemize when all expenses are entered.
Import Expenses – To add eReceipts located in the “Available Expenses” queue of the Concur dashboard.
Details – Includes information about the current Report and fund Allocations.



Begin adding your expenses by clicking the New Expense button, and select each 
type of expense on the right-hand side



For hotel expenses, you must itemize the daily charges. A hotel receipt sample is below. 
Notice that the nightly charges are different.



Enter the dates, the room rate plus taxes for one of the nights, and any additional 
charges attached to the lodging expenses. Notice the remaining balance is off.



Select the daily rate and tax to edit.



Change the amount of the daily rate and the hotel taxes to match the receipt. Save your changes.



The lodging expenses should now match the itemizations on your hotel receipt.



If an expense was directly paid by the University, change the Payment Type to 
“Company Paid”



To add an eReceipt, click Import Expenses and select the expense related to your 
trip



Select the expense and “Move” the expense to your current report



A summary of your expenses will be on the left



To allocate funds to different chartfields, select the expense to 
allocate on the left side, and click the “Allocate” button.



You can “Allocate By” percentage or amount by checking the expense and changing 
the percentage or the amount. Then click “Add New Allocation” to add a second line.



To allocate a group of expenses, click the “Cancel” button on the right hand side, 
select the expenses to allocate on the left hand side, then click “Allocate Selected 
Expenses.”



When all expenses have been added to your report, you can review or print your 
report by clicking the “Details” or “Print/Email” links at the top



Report Totals is a summary of your trip costs, including amounts directly  
paid by the University and amounts due the employee



The Audit Trail is a journal of your report’s activity 



The Approval Flow lists the authorized approvers 



Marie Cuningham | (559) 278-2911 | mariec@csufresno.edu
Virginia Nevarez | (559) 278-2877 | vnevarez@csufresno.edu

Need help?


